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VOLUME VI 
CONFERENCE OPENS 
HERE ON JANUARY 11 
Team Will Make Trip to Coast Third 
Week in January.-Spokane U 
First. 
Basketball will start at the Nor111al 
, ··hoQl on January 11, when the Nbr-
mal team will meet the pokane uni-
versity team in the first conference 
game. A pra.ctise game may be ar-
ranged ~ it'h the Y. M. . A. team of 
pokan before the Christmas vaca-
tion, oach Eustis says. 
During the week beO'inning January 
19, the Normal team wm make a trip 
to the oast, playing the State Nol'· 
mal chool at l~'llensburg, the College 
of Puget ound, tbe Sta.te Normal 
. s liool at Bellingham and the .,.nivcr· 
si ty of British Columbia. During· the 
as n games will also be played with 
th - ni ve1·sity of Ida·ho freshmen and 
tli vV. . c. T hmen. Tbe schedule 
!'o r th season is as follows: 
J'an uary 11, pokane at beney; 
January 13, Idaho Frosh at Moscow; 
,January 14, W . S. C. Frosh (tent.) at 
Pullman; ,January 19, Ellensburg 
Normal at Ellensburg; January 20, 
ollege of l uget S und at Tacoma, 
.January .:.; 1, Bellingham Normal at 
l llino·ham; January 23, nivers1ty 
of Briti h ' lu mbia at Vancouver; 
F bTuaTy 3, ollege of Puget Sound 
at Cheney; February 8, Spokane col-
lege at 'pokane; February 8, Bell-
inn·ham Normal at Cheney; February 
lJ, W hitwort'b college at Whitworth; 
~ ebruar. · 17, Spokane university a.L 
pokan ; Ji cbruary 18, Idaho Frosh 
at Gl1eney · 'February 22, Ellensburg 
N orma.l a.t heney; February 25, 
Spokane college at Cheney; March 
2, Whitwol't '1 college at Cheney. 
The s ond annual high school bas'-
k tball tournament will be held at the 
Normal scho'ol on MarC:1h 3 and ±. 
The ham] ion teams of eight counties 
of Eastern V\ asbington and N orthe£n 
Idaho "ill compete. Letters of in-
vi ta.ti on ha e bee:r;i. mailed to ·75 higb 
~ •ho l in Sp kane, Lincoln,· Adams, 
W hi.truan and Stevens counties of 
\ ... a ·hin ... ;ton and Shoshone and Koot-
enai counties of Idaho. 
_ Tl~ e II -'e.v-Lambert company of 
' polraue will offer a silver cup to the 
winner of the conference this year.. 
Las t . ear th cup was offered by the 
b ney ommercial club and was won 
by the Cheney high school. 
GRACE DICUS WILL 
TEACH AT YAKIMA 
Other Graduates of Fall Class Have 
Accepted Teaching Pusitio:U.bl in 
Eastern W ~hington. 
Miss Grace Dicus, president of the 
tudent body and a member of the 
fa ll graduating class, left Sunday 
morning for Yakima, where she has 
aeepted a p9sition as fifth grade 
teacher. Other students who received 
aertifi ates last week have been em-
ploy d as follows·: 
Margaret ~relford, Burbank; Alice 
Neander, near Uniontown, Whitman 
county; Edith C. Lowry, Entiat; 
Elizabeth E ngdahl, near Hoqper, Ad-
ams county; Olga Marie Beach, 
Sandpoint. 
Miss Amy Dick accepted a position 
at loyd, rant county, a week ago. 
Glee Olub Vacancies 
Four vacancies in the glee club 
will be filled at once, J. DeForest 
Cline announces. 
Leaves School 
Miss Sybil Warren of Rice, who 
who ha attended the last two quar-
ters, ha.s withdrawn from school. 
High School Play Tonight-Normal Auditorium 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1921 
'~Swords and Scissors'' Applauded 
Bg Normal School People Mondag 
''Swords and Sciso1·s,'' an opeTetta 
pre ·ented by students of the North 
Central high school, Spokane, in the 
Normal auditorium Monday night, has 
been pronounced a success by all who 
heard it. The auditorium was filled 
to overflowing, and applause was given 
un stintedly. 
''It gives me great pleasure to ex-
press .appreciation of the excelleni, 
work bein~ done in music at North 
Central by C. Olin Rice," says J. 
DeForest Cline, •head of the music 
department of the Normal school. 
''The orc·hestra work was well in 
hand nev r overshadowing the voices, 
and all in all the ,production of 
'Sw rd and Scissors' by MacFarlane 
was well presented. The ppera is 
timeful and f ull of <11olor and O'ave the 
la rge au di nee a fine evening of en-
tertainment.'' . 
' A tribute to the valne and effect-
ivenes. of cooperative effort," ·a· -:-
Dr. H. H. Young, dramatic coarh. 
'' 1.' h artistic effect of tl1e opera 
was not startling,' says Mis Mary 
G'. Swerer of the art department, 
''but on could see an orderly work-
ing· ·out of color, using the colors 
which had histo1·icaJ significance. The 
bla k costumes of the detectives gave 
ENROL FORTY-NINE 
STUDENTS MONDAY 
Enrolmient of New Students at Open-
ing of Winter 'Quarter Greater 
Than Was Expected. 
Forty-nine new students were en-
rolled on Monday, the fir t day o.E 
the winter quarter. Others were ex-
pected to enrol later in the. week. 
Enrolment of new students at thi.:; 
t.ime was larger than was expected 
and will more than offset ·the loss or 
those who were graduated last week 
or who left to accept teac;hing posi-
tions. M-0nday 's enrolment was as 
follows: 
Oneita Potter, Spokane; LaurcL 
Terry, Rosalia; Joseph Sherar, Che-
ney; Marjorie MacBean, Benton 
City"; Mrs. Lu<iile Luttropp, 1Spo-
kane; Arthur Luttropp, Spokane, 
Violet E. Williams, Oroville; Frank 
Noel Bost, Doug.las, Kan.; Arthu1 
A. Mille~, Springdale; Edith Short, 
Nazama; C. Maury Nelson, Peach. 
Blanche Rutter, Davenport; Ger-
ald Smith, Chewela'h; , Mrs. Daisy M. 
Pendell, Sam; Altha L. Kerns, 
Thornton; Nels R. Swanson, Cre.s-
ton; Mrs. Hazel 'E. Peterson, Che 
ney; Angie Mary Pambrun, Athena, 
Ore.; Lu<i:y F. Adams, Spokane; 
Minnie Healy, Buckeye; Morrill I. 
Davis, Cedonia; Lester Pence, Che-
ney; Mrs. Mayme Bost, Cheney; 
Frances J. J olmson, Aberdeen; Elsie 
J ungstrum, Benton City. 
Gladys Byers, Newport; Eva M. 
Davidson, Northport; Anna Johnson, 
Garfield; Vernita Robinson, Hall-
way, Ore.; Alice Blyton, Garfield; 
Harriet Hartford, Blanchard, Ida.; 
J amecina McLean, Hay; Estella 
Gladys Lynn, Opportunity; MyrUc 
Bailey, Bovill, Ida.; Mrs. Ruby Rob-
erts, Steptoe; Vera May Horner, 
"\Nalla Walla; Mrs. B. I. Whitney, 
Kennewick; Gertrude Bonar, EntiaL; 
Walter Macklin, Greenacres; Ada 
Irene Grimm, Entip.t; Hazel Hindo, 
Kennewick; Mrs. Nettie Preble, 
Yakima; Louis J. Neidert, Bremer-
ton; larence R. Kincaid, Palouse; 
C. B. Bouton, Kennewick; Hazel 
Sullivan, Coulee City; Lillian Sulli-
can, Coulee City; Elva Neander, 
Oroville; Faye Wolfe, Clayton. 
·\ arieLy to tbe abundance of color in 
·the .costumes of the chorus. Napo-
leon very well occupied the center of 
interest, with all the isolation of a 
mighty man.'' 
J. E . Buchanan, who sells ticket.3 
for entertainments in the auditorium, 
had this to say of the operetta: 
'' The man w b sells tickets for a 
sbovv sometime sneaks away before 
the performance is over for fear of 
the remarks he may hear from the 
patron.. Bnt after ·the l~st strain of 
the operetta ' words and Scissors,' 
suno· by student of the North Cen-
tral high school, the ticket seller 
stood in the rotunda facing the crowd, 
head high in the air, as he knew he 
would hear nothing but words of com-
mendation.'' 
Concerning the costumes, Miss 
Edith Patterson of the domestic art 
d partment says: 
' Tile briO'ht-colored, well-barmon 
iz d co ·tm:ne always make a pleasing 
set.tjng for an operetta. The dresses,. 
<1 licately tinted, were nicely bal-
an ed by those of more vivid and 
c ntrasting color· . The Persian cos-
·tum s in the Aladdin dance were 
e pecially pleasing in their soft 
Oriental colorings and design.'' 
NORMAL ENROLMENT 
' IN N. E. A. HONORED 
W. E. Haeseler Receives Certificate of 
Honor for Cheney Normal Unit 
From Washington, D. C. 
A certificate of ''one hundred per 
cent nrolment" in the National Edu-
·ation as ociation has been received 
for the Normal school unit by W. J~. 
Haesele1·, local secretary, from the 
national 'headquarters in Washington, 
D. C. · 
''On behalf of· the officers of the 
National Education association I am 
writing to congratulate you on an en-
rolment of 100 per cent of your teach-
ers in the National Education asso-
ciation,'' writes J. W. Crabtree, na-
tional secretary. ''This 1 perfect in-
terest in and support of the N. E. A. 
places the as ociation under special 
obligation to your teachers and school. 
We trust you will not fail to give us 
an oppol:'tunity to ·serve you whenever 
our help is needed: 
''Teachers and c::ollege profess@rs 
have been content in the past to work 
as individuals, or at least in small 
O'roups, on educational problems, and 
have taken little or no interest in 
forming eit5ber state or national or-
g·anizations. Members of bot'h the 
legal and medical professions saw the 
advantage many years ago of havin~ 
stronO' state and national 9rganiza-
tions as a means of forcing the needs 
and demands of their profession upon 
the attention of state legislatures, 
conO'ress and the public. The teach-
ing profess ion is now taking its first 
teps in that direction.'' 
Elect Office~s Tueway .. 
EJection of officers for the stL1-
dents' association for the winter 
quarter will be held at assembly on 
1r uesday, December 20. Nonimatio11a 
were made Tuesday morning a. .fol-
lows: 
President- Arthur MaO'ary, Mary 
Buchanan, Harry Spra0 ·ue and Mab l 
Henry. 
Vic President - lad s Win11, 
William Knuth and Leon v o<l1·ow. 
Serr -tary-tr asurer - nna II id, 
Mab I Ma:v Grace Moulton and Win-
ni fre<l Rodrick. 
NUMBER 12 
ANNOUNCE GAMES 
FOR NORMAL GIRLS 
Confelience Team Will Be Cho'Scn 
From Various Teams Before 
Chrisrtmas Holidays. 
Tb tentative sct1edule for the Spo-
kane conference games to be played 
by th ormal crirJs' basketball team 
ha .. · been announced by Miss Antoin-
tt Dustin, director of girls' ath-
1 Lie · of th e Normal s hool, as fol -
lows: 
.. 
Spokan oll.ege, at Spokane, Feb-
ruary 4 · Whitworth college, at Spo-
kane February J 1 · Spokane college, 
at heney, February 25; Whitworth 
·o l] eo·e, at Cheney, March 2. 
The girls who turned out for ba .. _ 
keLball have been <livid d into fi ve 
teams an l t'h class and varsity team ~ 
will be cho en from these. 
A l'ound 0f several games will be 
play d among the various teams dur-
i n th ne . t tw week . The . checl- , 
ul~ fo1· these gam~s is as follows: 
Round One 
Team 1, \ erna vVat on, captain, 
Antoinette Dustin 
versus Pep-iz-its, Martha Freeland, 
captain, ecember 13, at 4 p. m. 
'feam 2, Allegra 'Rourak, captain, 
versu na1 py Reds Latna Karn: 
captain, De ember 13, at 4 :20 p. m. 
Team 1, \ erna \¥at 'On, captain, 
v rsus team 3 Ruth dams, ~ aptaiu, 
Oe ·emb r 14, at 6 :45 µ . m. 
Pep-iz-it · Mart ha Freeland, cap-
tain, . ver su · ~nappy R eds Laura 
Karn aptain , De ember 14, at 7 :10 
p. m. 
'l'eam ~, Alleg·ra 0' .ourak, cap-
tain , versu t am , Ruth Adams, 
ar tain, De·c mb r 15, at 4 p. m. 
Team ] , V ~rna Wats-on captain, 
ver us tea.m 2, lleoTa 0 'Rourak, 
captain, e ember 15, at 4 :15 p. m. 
nappy R ds, Laura Karn, captain, 
vers 11s team 3 Ruth Adams, captain; 
December 19, at 6 :45 p. m . 
~r eam 2, Alle1:n·a 0 'Rourak, cap-
tain, versu Pep-iz-its, Ma1'tha Free-
land, captain, December 19, at 7 :10 
p. m. 
Round Two 
'rhe winners in each set will play 
again t tbc winner in t'he other sets 
on December 20. 
Round Three 
The winners in round 2 ' V,ill play 
again t ea h other for the champion 
,:ih ip on December 22. 
The class and varsity teams will be 
ni ked some time before ·the Christ-
mas holidays. 
Leave for Coll()rado 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Frasier, who 
l 1avc been attending the Normal 
~ ehool since June, left Saturday for 
rr eley, Col., where they will enroll 
; n tbe Colorado State Teachers' col-
lege. 
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Address Editor 
The Operetta 
'fhe operetta, ''Swords and Scis-
sors,'' w'hich was ore ented in the 
Normal auditorium Monday night by 
students of the North Central high 
school, i · rightly . considered one of 
the be t productions of the yea1·. The 
pre entation was a compliment to the 
coaching ability of those who directed 
it. ] rom the standpoint of both in-
titutions the production was well 
worth while. It afforded a rare mu-
sical treat for the Normal students 
and tbe people of Cheney and intro· 
duce l the student body of No1·th 
Central to one of the best normal 
schools in the west. The succ::ess of 
the performance should pave the way 
for imilar productions in Chene} 
each year. 
~nother Opportunity 
The beginning of a new quarter of-
fers a further challenge to students 
to make good. What has happened 
during the last three months rightly 
belongs to the past. Time misspent 
that might have been utilized to ad-
Yantage is permanently lost. No am-
ount of Y ishing c~n bring it back 
again. But t be mistakes of the fall 
quarter should serve as a useful lesson 
for the present quarter. 
An educational institution, w·hether 
it be a university, a c6llege or a 
normal school, exists for the purpose 
of, imparting knowledge. The cpul'se 
of stu<l.Y should be given right of way 
over all things else. One's entrance 
into the various activities of the 
school, the benefits of which nobody 
can deny, must be conditioned entire-
ly; on one's ability to master the 
sehoolroom problems. To permit 
those who fail in the regular work 
of the school to stand out as the cho-
sen representatives of the institution 
at home and abroad would be eqmva-
len t to putting a premium on intellect-
ual laziness. It would be a violation 
of the trust confided in the institution 
scholarship that will win for the in-
titution the confidence of the people 
v hose money maintains it. On the 
wol'k of the teachers who leave the 
normal school will the worth of the 
in titution be measm·ed. A O'rade 
from a normal school instructor is a 
recommendation to teach .a particula1 
nbjeet. In fairness to the boys and 
girl of the tate he can not giv sucl: 
a grade unles it has been earn a. 
Those who failed in some subject 
during the fall ouarter-and there 
are a lway a few failures-,should re-
double their efforts this quarter. By 
findinO' out trhe cause of their failures 
an I applyinO' remedies that will guard 
a.o·ain t ~ recunence they will be do-
ing themselve and the sehool a great 
er · ice. '.l'he challenge of a new op-
portuui ty i now before every member 
of the tudent body. 
Point System 
The following "point sy t m" '.vus 
adopted by the faculty May 18, 1030: 
The total points that a student. may 
1 ia ke in any qta£rter shall not exceed 
..:.1/2, and students failing in a sub-
jeC't in the preceeding quarter may 
only ca.rry 1~·2 and no tudent m:iy 
be cle ··ted to two or more -0fficeo 
carrying the same point value by tlie 
. a.me electi e body 
The following offices shall carr.v 
one (1) point: 
Pre5ident of the Studen Associa-
tion, memben, of the Advisory boanl 
of tudents' association, pre ident of 
eni r clas , Presiden tof Junior cl a::;···, 
President of Y. M. C. A., President 
of Y. vV .. C. A .. lead in plays or op-
eras, oratory, declamation and Je-
li.tte an<· editor of J ourna'i. 
Th fo'.ilowing of.fices shall cany ~'2 
point: 
'· Vice president of Students' assoct-
a tion secretary of the Stu<l·ents As-
sociation, chairman of the program 
committee, all class officers except 
rre ident of the Senior and Junior 
classes, memb rs of the football.l, bas-
ketball, and ba ehall teams, all offi .. 
cers o.f the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. except presidenf, minor parts in 
p.ays and operas, business manager 
and other officers of the Journal, and 
all officers of other recognized so-
cieties. 
Ente1·tain New Faculty 
New members of the faculty will be 
entertai.ned at a banauet in the Y. W. 
C. A. room of the Normal Saturday 
evening, December 17, by the old 
members of tbe faculty. The banquet 
will be followed by a social evening. 
The committee in charge of the eu-
tertainment is as follows: 
A. A. Eustis, chairman; George E. 
Craig, J. DeForest Cline,, Miss Edith 
Patterson, Miss Mary G. Swerer, Miss 
Frances Wilson and Mr. and Mn. 
W. E. Haeseler. 
Jimmie's Letter 
by the people of the state. Dear Ma-Well ma, Dr. Tieje 
Normal schools ·have a peculiarly flunked me in grammar, comp. and 
difficult task to perform. With their spelling without no waining. He said 
t1• at a &uy that d1' dnt know no more courses of instruction shortened by u 0 · 
legislation so that they are scarcely than me bad no business trying to 
on a par with colleges, they are nev- teaeh in the public schools and he ha~ 
ertheless expected to turn out trained known all the time that I aint plan-
teachers within a few months. The ning to teach English and dont care 
ins truction they give of necessity :noth~ng ab.out grammar but am only 
must be very intensive. Many stu- mte1ested m the important things. 
dents come tq normal schools without . Well ma, it made me pretty sore 
the proper high school training, and when I heard wliat be had did so l 
to the required work in methods of went right up to him and said, I 
teaching must be added review hear yo·u have banded me out a flunk, 
courses in the common branches-all and he said, yes, youve got to take it 
to be done withi a period of nine all over again and learn how to use 
months, or of 18 months at the most. commas and apostrophes. I up and 
It is not to be expected, therefore, asks him then if he thought I der 
that a .student can flunk a course one served a flunk and he said kind of 
quarter and make it up the next with- sarcastic like, no I didn't think i:;o 
out loss of time. but I'm not allowed to give you any-
One hears a great deal about school thing lower than that because weve 
spirit, but it is frequently forgotten got a quartile system of marking that 
that the better part of sr:hool spirit dont permit it. Did you think you 
consists in building up standards of ought to be put on the honor roll, 
he says, and I says, No and walked 
away to let him kn~w what I tboughL 
about the whole matter. 
If I didnt have so much money al-
ready invested in my education I'd 
get even with him by quitting and 
Ciommg home but r dont think I cn.n 
afford to do that but you bet l 'm uot 
g11in~ to take that course over · with 
him again and give him a chance to 
bir.vJ me out about every little thmg. 
¥Then I take English ag·c.w1 it will he 
with some one who has got d hro .t-1 
outloo1k on life and · (ca,n1 t'hink ~,£ 
sot·<:. tbj ng besides apostrophes and 
' c vl!.lmas. 
The next time I enroll for grammqr, 
cc.mp. and spelling, I'm going to ~eo 
t bat t' ieres enough comma5 A.nd :1po ·t-
rophes and all the other little marks 
and funny looking things that some 
folks like to see scattered all over a 
composition put in to satisfy them. 
When I get' through with wirting each 
theme hereafter I'm going to put a 
whole row of them at the bottom hke 
this: · 
The Clarkston 'f.eachers• Agency 
will locate you in e good paying · 
position in Oregon, Idaho. Montana 
or Washington. 
\ . 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
' " • ~. •. I~' • ' ' • ' 
' ' 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 41~ 
I 
Sixteen Years 
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of Practical Experience .. 
Theu I'll say, Now you put them 
around 'over the page wherever you 
want them if you think it will make 
any difference m the thought. A 
fe llows g·ot to get a little bit tough 
with guys like that once in a while 
or theyll be running over him befor " 
he knows it. 
Well, ma I'm going to teach in Lhe 
training school this week and all the 
rest of the quarter. I was over there 
to see about it Friday and told tberu 
that I didnt want to teach gxammar 
or spelling but arithmetic or manual 
training and he told be he'd try to fix 
me up so that everything would be 
satisfactory so I went away feeling-
that thats the kind of a fellow ane 
ought to do business with. Next week 
I '11 tell you h·o,w it feels to be a real 
teacher in the training school whern 
you are watched to see that you dont 
do anything wrong. 
Your loving son, 
-Jimmie 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. ' 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
. Rav~ You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
Shoe Repairing 
i i 
1r 
11 
I • II 
' 
' I I 
I 
I 
II 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices \ 
F. s. BUNNELL . II II 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
I Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For a l eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
Ted's Parlor 
~ 
, 
Order 
Pop Corn Balls 
Candy Canes , 
Stick Candy - Brittle 
Taffy 
For your kiddies' parties 
Special ·pack boxes 
for your friends 
Christmas Mixes 
TED WEBB, Proprie.tor 
'Fhe 
Christmas 
Store-
Gifts for mother- Personal 
possessions and home gifts. 
Presents suitable for matter-
of-fact dad and grandfather. 
Gifts to make grandmother·s 
sweet face light up. 
Toys for girls and boys- and 
and other things they•n like 
as well. 
Gifts for that frieBd or relative 
who will not be ~ith you on 
Christmas. 
I "' 
Moderate prices, too, play their 
part in making Christmas 
shopping pleasant in this 
store. 
Blurr1's 
11 
I 
' 
I 
1: 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
11 I 
Communication 
Monroe Hall Edi tor of Journal: 
'----------------' ,_ __________ ___. __ -J As I notice you are interested rn 
Senior HaJl The Gem 
enior Hall girls spending the week-
nd in Spokane were: 'Edith Ogilvie, 
Norma Bach, B. Roberts, Ella Daven-
port, Bvon Abbott, Mildred 0 'Dell, 
R. de Heus, H. Davis, G. Moulton, 
L. Horton, Agnes Nordland, E. Sonne-
meier, M. McDermott, V. W·atson, 
M. Bailey, Helen Smith, Florence 
Spencer, R. Olson, Rhea Smith, M. 
'Vntkins and J. Griffin. 
'Ilhose ;:;pendling the week-end in 
various places were. A. Wilcoxon and 
M. I urcell, Almira; Beth Trainor, 
Rosalia; Hattie Smith and Cecil 
Hargrave, Sprague; J. Showalter 
and B. Baldwin, Opportunity; E. 
Wagoner, Medical Lake; J. Finlay, 
Parkwater. 
Mr. Wilcoxon of Almfra wa·s a Sun-
day guest of Mrs. A. Wilcoxon. 
SHORTHAND GIRLS 
WIN GREGG HONOR 
Viola ' Silkf orth and Ragnhild Olson 
First N onnal Students to Pass 
Examination. 
Viola Silkfortb .and Ragnhild Olson 
have been granted membership in the 
Order of regg Artists. So far as is 
known, r they are tl~e first Normal 
school students to pass the examina-
tion for admission. 
"The object of the 0. G. A.," say.:1 
The Gregg W:titer, "is the develop-
ment of skill and art in shorthand 
writing. Membership in the order is 
0
·rauted to those whose notes show 
arti. tic and ,practical merit. The 
winning of an 0. G. A. certificate is a 
recognized testimonial of superio1· 
writing ability. It meaiS the ac-
quirinO' of such a knowledge of short-
hand and of such a style in the 
writing of it as marks the difference 
between a mediocre writer and a 
v.~ri ter of promise. 
'' 'rbe certificate is awarded to any-
one who submits a satisfactory speci-
men of notes written from the ma-
terial printed each month in this de-
partment and submitted in accor<l-
an •e with the oonditions specified with 
each test. 
'' 'l'o wm approval, tests muai 
show: 
''Correct ,application of the princi-
ples of the system. 
'' Smo'Oth, even and light lines, se-
ured by writing witl:r an easy, fluent 
niovement. 
''Characters w hicb are correct in 
~urvature, slant and method of join-
mg. 
''Close and uniform spacing be-
tween outlines." 
PROGRESS SHOWN 
IN MILLINERY WORK 
Monroe Hall girls who spent Lhe 
week-end in Spokane w1ere: 
Anna Woods, Nip.a Bernhard, Lorna 
Hays, Lillian Freeman, Mildred 
Crocker Meta Goos, Pauline Hodges, 
Estella Dodson, Reta Smith, Mildred 
Wilt, Ella Jarvis, Jessie Duff, Flor-
en e Brown, Helen Ne:ffeler, Edna 
Weber, Katherine Mioore, Claire De 
Line, Marguerite Kennedy, Lydia 
Raymond, Friedabourg Dagefoerde, 
Ruby Bakala, Oneita Olson, Ilabelle 
Shanahan, Clara Peterson, Lilly John-
son aud Ina Brown. 
'l'ho e spending the week-end else-
where were: 
Virginia Gordon, Alena Lanham 
and Hulda Stahl, Hillyard; Oral 
Seott, Mead; Terese Calendar1 Col-
fax; Gladys Barnard and Margaret 
Madsen, Reardan. 
The members of the North Central 
high sc'hool operetta cast ' were dinner 
guests at Monroe Hall Monday eve-
ning. 
Virginia Houston of Opportunity 
spent the week-end with ·her sister, 
Juanita Houston. 
ALL-SCHOOL DANCE 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT 
Men of School Had Charge of Second 
FormaJ.-Jesse West in Charge 
.of Arrangements. 
newspaper work by high schools, I 
endose 'herewith several clippings 
from our local paper, The Fairfield 
tandard. 
There are two reasons why we use 
the space donated by the editor: 
~,ir t, to e-ive puiblicity to the com-
munity, to show what tbe school ll::! 
doing; and, secondly, to afford oppor-
tunity for practise in eomposition. 
We hope sometime to operate our own 
little newspaper plant. 
The .Journal is a valuable visitor 
to our school. 
- J. W. Curtis 
Superintendent Fairfield. Schools. 
~~Ruse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
, Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
• 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy· 
-
The Christmas Gift Store 
Normal School Pillow Covers 
Pennants and Stationery 
Christmas Cards and Booklets 
Conklin Pens, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
The second formal dance of the -
year, given by the men of the school, 
was held in the Normal gymnasium 
last F1.,iday night. Dancing began at . Reliable SerVice 
8 :30 and ~·ontinued until 11. 
Arrangements were in charge of 
Jesse West, assisted by T. A. Park, 
Cecil Crawford and Finch Brownell. 
Patrons and patronesses were as fol-
lows: 
President and Mrs. N. D. Showalter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Baldwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Eustis, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Stronac•h, Miss Jeannette Don-
aldson, Mrs. Dora S. Lewis, Mias 
Frances Wilson, Miss Mary G. 
Swerer, Miss Edith Patterson and 
Miss Nettie Goodman. 
In the receiving line were President 
and Mrs. Showalter, Dean Spaeth, Mr. 
and .Mrs. George E. Cr0aig, Miss Mary 
Swerer, Miss Jeanette Donaldson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Baldwin. 
NORMAL HOSPITAL 
A WAITS FURNITURE 
Student Committee Appointed to 
Work With Fa.~ulty in Managing 
Hospital.-Girls Assist. 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We!* have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank. 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A, Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
Three Kinds of Hats Shown La.st 
Friday .-Eleven Enrolled in the 
Course. 
The Normal hospital, which is 
equipped with a ward, a small room 
for contagious eases, a kitchen, work-
room, bathroom and office, will be of-
ficially opened as soon as the furniture 
arrives. Curtains have been made by 
the Ellen H. Richards club and are 
now being hung. The girls of the 
club have also been maJ;cing tray 
cloths to be used on the trays for the 
sick. 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
A millinery show, featuring work 
of the women's and girls' <!lasses m 
millinery, was held Friday afternoon, 
December 9, in the domestic art 
room. 
'rhree types of hats, the fall hat, 
winter bat and sport hat, were dis-
played; also flowers and trimmings 
made during the last three weeks of 
the com·se. 
Tliere were eleven women from 
Cheney enrolled for the work in this 
course this fall. Another class will 
ooened after the holidays. · In spea~­
ing of this work, Miss Mary Baird 
of the millinery department said: 
"Much interest has been shown by 
the women of Cheney, and the resuit.s 
have been most gratifying. Many o.f 
the hats made by this class were :from 
-old material, but the work certainly 
has ;passed beyond the amateur 
stage.'' 
Hospital service will be at the dis-
posal of the entire student body, but 
cases will be taken onlv at the dis-
cretion of the suoerintendent and Dr. 
Greenough. ~ mov~ment is on foot 
among the students to sell calenda1·s 
for the benefit of students who be!. 
come sick and have not sufficient 
funds. 
The hospital committee is · made up 
of the following : 
Rachel de Heus, Ralph Reed and 
Rosie McClure and two faculty mem-
bers, MiE!S Franees Wilson and W. E. 
Haeseler, besides Dr. Greenough and 
Miss Katherine Dutting. 
Financial disa$ter comes not from 
Enthusiasm, once aroused, needs getting into debt, but from getting 
only direction to' turn it to succesd. into debt foolishly. 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System E. E. Garberg 
Cheney. Supply Company 
"the most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods1 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and qqality is (llways guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 · Try Us for Service 
3 
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4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
In the Realm of Poesg 
Where the Muse Is Free 
261 13th St. Portland, Ore. 
. Nov. 26, 1921 
Editor, State Normal 
Cheney, Wash. 
'f is for temperance for which we wis.O 
God speed 
and hould be given the most heed 
is for unions whi h also has its 
worth 
My dear Editor: 1 \ 
Enclosed you will find some verses. 
lf yo u deem them worthy of space 
if not caITied too far and brought 
to th earth 
i for virtue which we must regard 
as the mo t preciou of possessions 
abo' any art in your little paper, I should fee l 
gratified. 
Will Debate in March 
Four que tior1 ' ford hate have been . 
submitte by Dr. I . i. Young, debate 
coa h, to the tat Normal school at 
B llin<>'ham. ~ r m this number one 
will be selected for th annual debate 
betw en tbe instittltions for the Alli-
son cup. The debate will be held IL. 
March. N.egotiati. n f r a debate be-
tween Che~ey and Ellensburg are un-
d r way. 
"The Las f L imerick Town," a 
N·arthwest 
Sch~l Furniture 
Company 
South 162 Post Street 
S'pokane, Wash. 
They are original with me. 
Yours truly, 
-Margaret Ahola 
W i for wealth that th world can 
not do without 
and is the manipulatbr stoutest of 
the stout 
romantic opera, wiJl be presented at 
the Normal school on March 10, an-
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwes.t. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
d r tbe supervision of .J. DeFore t 1 :....._-- ---------,-----' Cline. A meeting of those interested 
in the production will he 'held Wednoa-
1 
A. B. C.'s of Whys and Wherefors Xi the ~r used in oting which 
A is for ability which is wort'h much 
if guarded with stability and such 
decide the right or wrong 
u £or you to use good 
day night in the music room. Made to Measure 
B is for busine for w hicb we should 
j udgment anq not follow the 
throng 
strive 
and be as busy as bees in 
hive 
their Y I · for he years that mark our 
birthdays here 
see if yon an spend them without 
an. fear C is for continuance, which we all 
know 
is a talisman for progress to grow Z i for Zaim we would love to have 
. lain 
D is. for determination, which is 
worth W'h ile 
if Portland i to welcome the wor ld 
in style 
E is for etTi~iency whi h is bound to 
be suo" n 
the tasks that we perform are sure 
to be known 
F is for fairness which is a high 
mm+ 
We should not overlook tho it lurks 
in t he dark 
G is for gr atness as sure as can be 
and acclai m it high purpose over 
land and ea 
H is for height that all love to climb 
but our effort are obstructed with 
someb dy 's crime 
I Is . for independence which IS sure 
to have merit 
If we . tri for the course we 
ri ·htly inherit. 
J is for joy which we should all 
partake . 
it is economi al and healthful with-
out a mi take 
K is for knowledO'e for which we 
sJ10uJd truggle 
it would smooth the rough placas 
that we must buggle 
L is for lo' that stands out supreme 
and is the most prec::ious and serene 
M is for minutes that are wasted each 
day 
let us re all them that they may 
not stray 
N is for necessity whieh is much in 
use 
and at times is so pertinent that 
it gives U!=: the blues 
0 is for opulence which few of us 
possess 
but there are things of more value 
that we do not express 
P is for prudence which most of us 
ignore 
and him in the bottom of the 
main. 
Assist Needy Students 
\ campaio·n to obtain funds for the 
reli f f i::;t nd nts of enh·al E urope 
wa b O' Un b a ommittee ", of stu-
d 11 t · la t week following the addre t5 
of aptain ], dmund hambers, for-
merl. 1 of the anadian army, who 
ha ~ pent the last t hree years in relie1 
'' ork in Poland. Robert D. Baldwin 
f the faculty is assi ting the stu-
dent committee, whi "h is as follows: 
\ · i lliarn I nu th, pangle; Burling-
V. Lee, pokane · Ted Smith, Spo-
kan · Elmer Terr , Plaza; Stanley 
V\"yn tra, heney; Winnifred Rod-
r if' k. Pullman: Helen Dunlap, Che 
welah; Olive Tye, Pine City; Mabel 
Henry Pullman, and Anna Heid, 
Davenport. 
New Library Books. 
Two hundred· and eighty-six new 
book have been added to the library 
ince th opening of cbool. A nwn-
ber of the e are reference books for 
u e in connection with la s instruc-
tion. 
Books for o·enera'i reading com-
prise drama, poetry, ,public health, 
·onduct of life, social questions, fic-
tion, .. }1 ildren 's books, and an unusual 
number of good hooks of travel. 
Two sets of books have been addell, 
Bar)crof t s history, 39 volumes, and 
the American encyclopedia, 30 vol-
umes. 
A few of the interesting titles for 
general reading have been selected by 
Miss Mabel Reynold , 'iibrarian, a3 
follows: 
if used discreetly would pleasure 
implore 
Instructor-Man and Joh, Human 
Traits, Adventures of a Nature Guide, 
Crowding Memories. .In Berkshire 
Fields, Roaming Through the West 
Indies On Snowshoes to the Barren 
Grounds, What to See in America, 
Reynard the Fox, Right Royal, Vespc.r; · 
Talks to Gfrls Quic!rsands of Youtil, 
Manners and Conduet. Social Plaus 
for Young· People, Preparing Woruei: 
for Citizenship, Golden Rule Dolli 
vers, Rim o' the Worid, Great Imp~r­
sonation, Anatole France's classie, 
Our Children, with De Monvel 's a.r-
is tic illustrations, Old Fairy Talcs 
Pictured by H. M. Brock, Fifty Con-
temporary One-act Plays. 
Q IS for quackery which we should 
shun 
for too many scoundrels are prac-
ti~ing for fun 
The man who profits from his mis-
takes is better off than the man who 
never made any. 
There is a time for all things, bat 
R is for reform which you s·hould not it's wisdom to tackle only one thing 
sco.rn at a time. 
apply it with diligence and be 
newly born 
S is for sincerity which we welcome 
with a smile 
and happily we greet it when we 
see it within a circuit of a. 
mile 
Success is a small target, but every 
year you have to s'hoot at it from 11 
e,horter i·ange. 
Don't jog along through life 
blinders-study both sides of 
road as you travel it. 
. 
lU 
the 
Dr. K. L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
II 
' 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 1 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Seif-
Leahable Pitting · 
A Hard Willing Worker That Never Quits-
Even,, never-failing 
ink-flow; sturdy, smooth-
writing point. G~od for 
years of hard use. 
The There's a Moore 
Moore 'just suited to you I 
Fountain $z . 50 up at statione:: , 
Pen jewelers', druggists'. 
F. E. SELNER, Local Dealer 
no. ·your Christmas Shopping 
In Cheney 
Useful and Acceptable Gifts 
For Family and Friends 
We will appreciate a portion of your trade and you'll save on 
your purchase by trading with us 
!--E. N. Guertin_,..,._! 
Say It With Pictures 
Just a word about coupons. If you have one bring it in 
and we will allow you full credit for it. This saves you 
a lot of .time and bother. Your proofs a~e ready next 
morning after sitting and the finished work ieady for you 
within three days. 
Patronize your home photographer 
Wm. Card Studio 
Open until nine every evening Phone Main 781 
